
NOTIFICATION

NoA.l2018/1/90-P&AR(GSW), the 30th January, 1990. In exercise of the

powers conferred by the proviso to Article 309 of the Constitution of India, the

Governor of Mizoram is pleased to make the following rules relating to the recruit

ment to the post of Auditor, Assistant Auditor, Stenographer-If, Assistant, D.D.C.,

L.D.C Driver and Peons under the Mizoram Public Service Commission, Govern

ment of Mizoram, namely :_

(i) These rules may be called the Mizoram, Public Service

Commission (Group 'B', 'C' and '0' Posts) Recruitment

Rules, 1990.

They shall Come into force from the date of their publication

in the Official Gazette.

The number of the said posts, their classification and the scale of
pay attached thereto shall be as specified in Columns 2 to 4 to

the Annexure -I aforesaid.

The age limit, qualifications and other matters relating to the said

posts shall be as specified in columns 5 to 14 of the said Anne
xure-I

Provided that the upper age limit prescribed for direct rectt.

may be relaxed in the case of candidates belong to the Scheduled

Castes, Scheduled Tribes and other special categories or persons in

accordance with the orders issued by the Central Govt. or Govt.

of Mizoram from time to time.
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No person,
a) who has entered into or contracted a marriage with aperson having a spouse living; or

b) who having a spouse living has entered into or contracted marriage with any person shall be eligible for appointment to the said post.
Provided that the Governor may, jf satisfied that such marriage is permissible under the personal~ law applicable tosuch person and the other party to the marriage and thatthere are other grounds for doing so, exempt any personfrom the operation of this rules.
Every Govt. servant shall undergo such training or passsuch Departmental Examination as nay be prescribed

from time to time.
6. (A). Notwithstanding anything certained in theseRules, the Government of mizoram in publicinterest, havethe right and power to transfer any officer or official,recruited in accordance with these :~ to the post/posts!service specified in Schedule/Annexure to .these rules to anyother post or position which is equivalent in rank or grade.

Where the Governor is of the opinion that it is necessaryor expedient so to do, it may, by order and for reasons to berecorded in writing in consultation withthe SelectionCommittee/Departmental Promotion -. committee throughthe Department of Personnel & AdministrativeReforms,relax any of the provisions of these rules withrespect toany" class or category of persons.
Nothing in these rules shall affect and other concessions required to be provided for Scheduled Castes,the Scheduled Tribes and other categororiesof persons in accordance with the orders issued by .c central Govt. orGovt. of Mizoram from time to in this regards.
All Rules pertaining to these posts by the Governor of Assam or by the Govt. assam and werein
force in the erstwhile Mizo District and continued to be inexistence in pursuance of Govt of miinistry of HomeAffairs Notification No. 14/2I/7,~H dated. 21.1. 1972are hereby repealed.

Provided that any order or anythingdone or any action taken under so repealed orunder any general orders ancillary .; shall be deemedto have been made, done or taken the corresponding provisions of these rules.

By order etc

hi. Lalmanzuala
Chief Secretary to the Govt of Mizoram.



Graduate of a recognised
University.
P.U.C. of a recognised
University.

HSLC or equivalent with
Typingspeed 40 p.m.

Holder of Pfaff. Driving
Licenses with 2 yrs.
unblemish experience.

-do-

-do--do-

-do-

-do-

Between
18-30 Yrs.

-do-

-do--do-

.po-

-do-

-do-

-do-

!'l.A.

-do-

-do-

Non-Selec- -do
tion.
-do-

Rs.950-1500/- -do-

Group'B'
2, Astt. 2

Auditor
3, ' Stenc-Il. 3

4. Assittaut 6

5. V.O.C. 4

6, L.O.C. 10

7. Driver 8

8, Peon etc. 20 Rs.750-940'- -do- -do- -do- Class-VIII Passed



2. --do-- -do- -00- --<10- - --<!o-

3_ -do- --do---- --do- -do- - --<10-

4. -do- 2 years. Promotion PROMOTION :- From
33 1/3% U.D.C. with 5 years regular
Direct Rectt. service in the grade.
33 1/3% -00-
Transfer/ TRANSFER/DEPUTATlON
Deputation from Officials holding
33 1/3% analogous post.



5. N.A. N.A. Promotion 50% PROMOTION: From
Direct. rectt. 25% L.D.C. with 5 yrs. regular
Transfer/ service in the grade.
Deputation 25% TRANSFER/DEPUTA-

TION : From Official,
holding analogous post.

~6. -<10- -do- Direct Rectl.90 % TRANSFER/DEPUTA.
Promotion 10% TlON : From Officials

holding analogous post
PROMOTION: From
GfOUp '0' having HS!-C/
Matriculate or equivalent.

7. -<10- -<10- Direct rectt, 100% NA,

8. -<10- -<10- -<10- -<10-

-do~

-<10-

-do-

-<10-

-<10-


